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:Here Yestel'day
WILL LECTURE
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Madrigal Chorns '
Will Present Second
Half of Program

IhERE MONDAY

Famoils Travelling
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Mexico and Finland
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BERRY'S
Quality Groceries
and Meats

WORTH SHOUTING ABOUT
is a thing by itself,-the
familiar bottl.of goodness
that represents four gen·
eratioo.s of experience in

A whole bIg, ~ew. In:~e. fragr.ant, shipment of Wr.lslcYI Soaps.
YOII wllJ appreciate a Whiff_the whIff Is free. -...

The 8oap.c are

rno~er.atcly

prIced,

BLOUSES-Batis!e and Chiffon
Lovely oil 1I'lIlle 30rt. tncked :Iud lace tl'lmmed blouscs.
Shbl'l sleeves with juce tl'immCfl CllfIs

refreshing miliions. Its

$1.98

CUNE~YtCK DRUG CO.

dean, ti~gliQg taste brings
a delightful after-sense of

LOI'ely sh£!cr cliitron .Jl]om;{!S ro:m long iltll slC!!':>n", In i)c:H1li!u\ rastc\
.
slln'dci, golt llln);:. hla€' and Jlc!llch

$2.98

:r~

refreshment;

THAT REFRESHES
Boukd~"~oclQ"otncCoo.a;.laCo.bJ'

Carbondale Coca·ColaBottling Co.. Ine.
Phon~
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[OI\\ll.Itl
Bynum 1::; II senlOI
Kloes~' .5ecolld hUll! leilLH
Pl"Yln~., (I'" IhOliS
I.lllh OJ 1\\1 Intlt"''' IllIaJ tOlUII!I!l!lt,
tOl1:.;1l [01 !lIC depal tmeat iJUI ",h[ ICSII!tS "el(> olit'sldt'1i u> Ih.. tUII' ~ ('! I ltl,I" ~ "I, I" ,"lu~
III ... <1.1'\1,,11 I II I, hopatl 111.(\ "0)1lcbod) S'lJIIl<.1
\{llOWIl IIlle may be bi1~k
'>t :t ::!U!J S(,OI{
10. ~tl,g" 1,lm '" , fe" ,1(\"," ,IIUI d !!~" ... t',. '~hl.11II\I"I~ 'Iii! lJe{o'.,e Ilitercstcti to the
'\,tiL 22 1l0inh to hPI cledlt LllL<iy It l)roo""utilI8 II", Mth IU)III
,Ia'" 'ir '~liLl .. ) (1111 dll l SlPIll II> IUJti 1!l} t'xlt'lit thul lie w,ll uemalltl a dmllge
Potta SOlJhontole hns toweled hm·i{Ollld 1I0t staml 1111 untlf'1 Ill! l:aSKl'1 ,\,1\ to du I. ,ilion'
111 tILe lep:al lc"ukliollS so thaI S
self ovel hel l;Uatds to settle llea'cSeif :lilOollllg of Stloug ,(lal ('"nl't 1\'lo~s~
~ I ,all folio" Ih",'!", l,rep).1[e"
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1!lI!> Klomm ,h~ ~Ixth h01i1 ~"I>; h,,-<I 11(1):1:)~1~0I1 ,IIILI fUlnJ lh\11 1,>\\11 t>1)I!I·I r:';·.U('] 1l'.l'd of tniilletl wOl'k<:r~ in
01 l..,Ll.!;ctoepatis--dol;
Althol\gI1~htzl Mcrcel has [alled to 'Iolk hald to Hill tlw :<'Ult !Ill
1111. lil'lti t!l::J11 b! Litlle ~1!""I't. t:lltil
!J Small toe !lads. much tu come up iu 1191 ilCOtillg. she tie· 2616 Tile filSt Imlt rOllml Ih!:' COIIII!
--~~l'"P$; Me tnkell. ltowe,>er it 15
Imll ynells--:-fox
set ves acknowledgemellt for the ,ery cvened UP. but dllllng
1..1'0
Ilext I
t'xln:mell· gratlCYlng tbat 11llS beg'D.
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Tole patls sho"n connecl
coti wltb curyed clawsmillie
FOil,. fJ~ollt loes. fiVe hlud toes.
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1\I15~

leaSOll that she !s
or
100Inds
Ethe,,"!;"c S sl"th pII!I"t!
or tim lIe:st b~likethall skills in tllela,~ay sl1c('e,"'~lIllh flOll1 till' OP]lO"lng
tlepal'tment. As e'>uIII,'fj a player asltealn
Harns. ~lIald. Illtl all OJlt·
i
any clJ,'ch coulli want, jIJ{lzi wouhl! JUnlldUlg Job of o;etllllf;" thut 1"'11:

Track:. olily about hulfl Hardly [;jll' 1~ It to ~r~et tho:." I TIll"" thmg aloollt l·OI!lI·llnl~'uls
the above lIize-nLl
~ll1lt"ds who \\"01:1\ so lard [or Sol thllt lIlat Oll~" the,' UI .. ~(II(I
Tall mark. 1I0t sllI)wi!lll.". t.x·lmU~h'llilll ;:.t;t SII IIUle { .. cull. Iltlt. l ar(' not forgo\tl.!l'
!-It·,·"" OIl<"
2.

\~I\:~a:~~I:·walldll&
l

i;lIil-

woodcllUt:k
i.\lo!>t1y a lenl,luf) £:ult
a. Cat-s!<;ed-Mlulrrel
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so
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nut evl' :!':h J>~.c:t{'t;~e':l1 a;:~c:~Phomo:~~;,~t lllll:I;~
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IC:LI'()s 1IIl'

PIc'"", JII Ollc \1\-<;1, of "lIUW,.hrew.
The til'<'IJPr the lino"," or t11C ~uner
tho lIlud. Il!r 11Il'!;c,· rhe root Iwilll';
1.11'11.",. to I", 011 lilt' othel' hand, the
Y;JUn" of ulJ unimals ret;lstcI ~lUalJ!Jr

llellcd Wl15 a flntl

a~

](,."

1.lared. flllc -d(,'<'IIsf' ],,,11.
tile leallwl· 0111 of the air
"l;I,lfully uud (Julrkl~' f,olll under tllu
[Ol"Wa,.Il~;" vcto)" nose".
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~allf;rl
It'as 1:"i"Cll th.., ",'" h ...·ull .. ,· III tilt· I
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TODAY'S SPECIAL

by wh'ch yOI' aro ~ften jlldged.
F"resh.neat:lllpearingelothes,,_
that only J;:OIrefl.Jl c;:leanlnll ilnd
pre:ss"... gC:l!l1glveyou".381ure
you of favorable firat imprenion&,
Senti your clothta to Mo<;lel Banef
Bax Cleaners ,.you'recertainto

Suits, cp ,,50c
Dress,es, cp
60c liP
'----

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

AT

- Ff£e,C.U 'and' Delivery

,,1

Dentist

,:';'~,,;:;'~:~

('oop~'r

When You Eat Carter'.
Plate Lunches,
Sandwiches, jlnd
Fountain Drinks

~I<"I.)UII

tlwl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiii~~~~

,·olttl'llmUo!Js e:q,n·.,,.,'d III
UU;~lIss!Ol! I'TOUI'~
A~ a 1·"SUI! !>f:
their ~Iloken Ide,,>'. MIs.5 IIlll'l" II;
mild," the l"ellHtrk Ihat In' must hdVl'
a ,'ery j)I'ogro8sirv tif'lI:l.rtn!(>l!t h",r ..
Indeed, ...·0 ("till uo:, hU)llll' .. bulIl thr
....·h'-'I~ !blll~
•••• ~~
l

III J1 r\1. IIIC .[re!!h,
generally cjOHO to tile- nUl\rays they man teilln l.lsl iLen,·ily to lb(' 50[1110' hom('
I:ot haUwuy tll{'l·t'
inlmb(t
lllorcs in ·their ·(ollrtll liUlI bst tour, t_n~r\;d hUI kuys
ulHl l"eUlem·
- - ' - - - _ , _ _ _ _ _ _ ·11i1111ellt S"ilI!lC. Monday evening The h~,."d
thut she'd (Ol"l.ot!ell Per'
final fi(·m·c. fignred ut l~'ll. glll'(' tllC hUI':> shp·" 1\01 lIl'ictl tn drh'llI~ ,·ur,;
SOllhOl!lorcs. tlll'lr ollly "lclUl'Y In the
,her tlri\'jlll: c.~nl{':, mor(' III tlw
tourlhllllelil. The, lin() 1,11\)'111& of tIL" H'~(). or ~0J[ hnll~
(t;n('''~ YOII kmg,
~ollJlomorc Icam und tllu lack uf .co· ~hc:; thulII\llon golfel· h."'·
.. ul!
opera.tlon among lh() frcsluncn hclll" the \\' A A, I::"olf ma.n:!gel
thal
cd to ~nako tile tlur()N!!l('~ h' ~COI'l':;, ~tjll tlO(';;U't (,:WUS(' Iwr fm the '·'11
.......
<'1,iOlo{]e,lh'lll!-;hl
Tel"!nllluUUG li'(' tu!!l·lla~UClll
11<··
tw~ell J.llj.! tlfree I:I'Olll)S. tll~. galllf' 1)(',
twel!!l lile 1JClLio,t!l 111lU th'!: I;IUI'IIO'\ ~eV{lntC(·1I II,ik:s of ~1)f'lv ..!'I han'
€(
, '
mures Tuesday railed Lo net u '\'1,,· lJl!.Ull ,1I1tlcu tu tlu> Ul!h·cr~II)O of 11lltory fOl' tile 1I0plIOmor~s. Tit() !lllul nola llbrm-y
·Tltuy·1I 1""'OlUlI!Otlute
seow· wa~ 11-1~, w~l\t DYlllllll~nlld bal! II million !.Jooks.
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TI". ;0:111, 11.01'111.< 11".
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tl(kln~

m~de

b<:""€"1l
SOUlheru lllj'
111<11" :::;1<1t\' ;-;,'01'l,I1I1! l'lll\'()rs!ty has
j",I •. C'd mad,. " "1<'1' 10","·11 e:O;:l'alltl,
I ill'~ II! l1!~N ~e\l Ilt'l'd~ tle'·ch,mino;

I

"Ill h )t"

I;ua .. tls ,,0 Tall [o .. g-el the}' ban' hrollP;11I ;l 1.<11

[~rw~ ..d.

11111l~ h~~

:~~~1~,1.~"~1 [;::',I".I:~:I,(lU'~I"d 1':::lo.,W~I.~:: "~;:,~'.'.'~"';':
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,,1>1< 10 ""'t. 1,11,.d ,.,,1, all1<"1 1Jll"J.;~
DR. SIT T E R

:;o.!arlc
Edwards.
frclllllllan.
ai,
Ihough sit., bus i,layud f()"l'''',,~d sUC'
cC81:o(ully. is a great llule gll.urd. tht: 1·<Jurtlc or L11f" l!lf'elllj~

1"lvr frollt IlJe6. IIVC himl to,,!!. to figure out II way to pla<:c the Ilull
.\
Hind tr:lCKII Iml<lfiultc. dl(' (or i' 1;oal
H~'·
Illlel'fel'elice Is
IIcnll to lllal(c out hlnll tOf'S tm 1·111::. autl it ~{'"mll u.s if the hnll
S"[lal'utely-~kl1nk.
1~ un Inc!1 out of Il~ way, It is ~lIre
l\. Hiutl tnl\'kll with OPlIOHubie to lJe pahlmtl hr Iw!" If she I~ with,
1IlUmb-ol1lloMlm
ill tlylu!; 1Ilstanl'C' 0'( It.
C. lIind {l"ack,.
uOrljlal-l·a~"
u ... •
COOl!.
III tilt' most recell! I:umc IJc!wcen

11

--

Y. W. C.f'l
A. Meets
at R f
H
EW
ouse G II rs. . < ee

': :::,::~:a:''':::, ,::,~":<:~:"~::~"~:,:~:,:~:: iI" E',:::"~,:~r,~:',,,'::,::,,,, "on
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Phono 181)
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A 1,alge deep tlack~-cD'l
n
Small tleep tracks-llo.!;"
C ;"\ledJlltn light tlaC:Ks-deel
C Small hgllt (rack~~sheep
,
goat.
Fall! toetl (jacks
A. No duwa sho\;'·hlg~at.
B.

\.

Cal'bond.lo Coca·Cola B.ottlihg' Co" Inc,

f Boclal 'Work {In the cnm·
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I
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THE

:OlJtIT 'Iu.tmel!t. 15 ~ow di.rectlng
has a Bchool·

I

m"n thill, tilcv cOIlt:c.II
Ihem,,(>ln·~ as SIIQII lll> tllCY IHltOi!le
<oWIIl<' of III<' rJl"e~"u{'c of hl!!II~UI IJe

icc-cord C.oC'J.-Cola.is Amcr~
ica's favorite moment;

Dr It D Bowdell, Mac or the so-

•

n

'T'~wn.

In(

s<'\·lIh:11 lIy

tha.t follows, Thus
the jlause Ihd~ reJresbrs with /

SINGLETO.N
Our

~:~nh;:I\:~c:!,e~:~e::~~e,~:;:;",I:

I
I

'~:'.I!Otl::~~~ ~ll:I:IJl~I:~.,r 1~~I~eS:,l~:~lllIs" :~I,~

taste and the afte.t:-sense of re~
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tha:

I

go~d recorders oC
U~ u rUle lluW c.Ul

(rcsi1mcnt

~UTH

B1 LOIS

en

I

I
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1

Yellow Taxi Cabs :~:::::;:;:::':Y;:::;:':~":::~;':~:'::;~~~l
SerVICe
Day or Night
£:
--. rh'one
68

<~

-.' ,..c·" 3,\?' ~

y~~~~!:- ~W~flP~J

leln

10 stlltly .Ullnml lracks. Hard. dry
suow. like a llewspap"r. :B o)lly 11 IV

'

.-..

TDurnament

'<. ":-

SNaT~CANDJPS"

,t

uanoll saudy jjellcl!"H of the stl'ea'n1~
l 011 Ill,., sl"'I"I,ly ,Ising hills.· III tile
~ fot"Ci.llll It~elf. lIud 111 the ~now all
t abonl)Y;)lJ. S90W ~'e~O!'ds tlle lIIo\·eLU

:>.'

hale recenth prahed Tll.orlltou WI I res,dent ulld in extension courlles
dels Puiltzer llrlze pillY whlell IS to I all the pre'pl~!essl.:mal requilements
be presented In Sh'jo<:k Au{htmlum I for social \\Oll: Whether thE! "\l:orkFriday evelllng Ma, ell 1 The Na:;h f CI e;<r-ectll to continue bls tOlmal
Call, f.l1e tOHrn~mlln~ is lIelug :played
Dllrlc¥ 'thp cour6e~ot tljB J:!t,mes
Federation of Coll~Ge WOtn*'.t1: Hold Ville Tcnneli8Cl! BanD!"1 \Ia.,; partl~ I Ulllnlng 'Heh 11 PI of 011 slolla I degree
nff el8"M gam{ls a ll~~ In tb6 ra~r~- has bllilo ~J'l ~'keep put .Ilaqles ot Itt the Normal Teaebers College la'Jt ~I:~~ ::e':~l~:t'\I:~ ~;~I:'t':~~:nOf \~~~; In sodOoI work ag h1B 'ollJectlve or
aJ l 09 roo,ln
b
(flr~p
tJlfI llu!-lltanG!n~ pl~1'S1l1:l, week·end. the meeting wali called WUlm t Thel! Hus Nothln ou 'Our
MlJq~l!-ytl, WIU'QElrS are
ert~p, and prQb~b!y D.}loloS\OSI ~re ~l1e 1'Illfl:l1 COl' the PUl'1l0llC of making plans [or
Ii
till. ~I'<.IWP AdamlJ, V~p+lbber Per' a~!tI In UIJ.IJ eqppt~. lOU "1"111 ftpd the natlollal comentJon to be 'held Tawil
A {uttlng fIonl ~lls .arll~lel
1')", and FJannep
[llomf: at the ~ame n~~eu ap;pearill€ 1n Chlcago next Apdl
lead "VOu've ~e'ln:t at out tho little
Tlloijll who caIne o~t nn top I" U1e Jltat haYp appealed re~larly before
DurIng Friday O\'cnlng alld SatUt< man who wa'Sn t tllere. 0 .. heard the
TneBday CQnl.(!st are ~Ifel' QaUhr,
Un40Yb.tedly Velva qetUp, f~est}plaJ1 da.y IIndel the leadcrsllip of MI.ss cll1Ckl~9 of the Il~tle chickens. th1"
Sctl)ocdcr Perl,},. Plate, O"'cp, :l.Jjd find (wbo we learned has bamlllld a Ftolen>:e Jialtwlg
u<l.hcmal secle- wererl t there, or t)eartl tho: IOlatter of
LlIl
lla1lketball on 5allll leila sJuce the tary of tbe A F C -..'1' the dl!lc. milk bottles that werent tliere'> As
Next week tae ~e-rnlf1ll;llll aud time !llls was In gra.d:~ sehCjol) hu ~tes Ie-plesenting tt\e !Je~e:al Illl a m.lter of fact the whole ])Iay Is
)
linale wJII be run olr
Illlltabllshed herile\! In the minds of nols Teac\lerll Oolhlweli dl"culI"~1i ili,., Simple eluUeted up wIth th,ngs
all wllo hav!':! see~ llJlI ;t!i -<me of tbe I topic '\Vhal scrvlc~a .Does Amell ~~::'~5 ~:;re~tfJ~n~~udmS~dapr:;::~
I
!>Judy or theh trllck~ Bl'oltf:!11 twlss most sellS$.Uonal aod- best tOI wartls can Youth Want~· F10lll tbls glOll!)
9 9
wll:'lher he I~ me,,~ly
and "thel' siE;llS are also of servlc~ lu Oll the Poor 'WIUl flfty·foul Jlelnh or 'Iel),eselltatlves
tile tIISCUSSIOI1 rtlrlnkl1l9. newspapers for read,ng)'1 tl~ \13r" to 11lC"lease
djlcldlng" v;hat kind or ",nlmal Vi:!.S tp her credit In the four games In IleadeJ"!> am) oLher ofhcCHI will be st'llJ e settings (door~ for $t amml l\9'11l
ami mtmcst III
I
present aad "'llat It Willi doln!:. The which she lias played she ontnlllll I chosen rOI tilt' (-.lllhcOIllIIlC celli ell PO~Chel> for spocn,ln g and a grave'lj~~ ~he I'OOIk Il!1l
,alne
cllaracter Ilt the tlack depends some b(!re9 her closcst clJlnpeUiot uy i\ I hOIl
ya d far bur;nng)
.
to him
Vihat on the ",ay Ule uulmal walks eie<lr connt or seventeen points (lat
'T'he do;'legate~ flilendecl .; luncheon
Oil' TIII\n u;. The 1110St ollg11ml
It I:. oot CCI1Ciali)
tIle
Cats and dogll r.est only lIIlCln tllo out· Un III noteli for her one hand ovel~ [HI Satllrday at tho College Inn alld pItt} of tJIG "btue }ew
Ele,y,me ~ puhllc th:tt thell! all).
!
III l'~rl:! or the dll.It~. lind th(J Iloofed hand shots whl(.'h ate pMl-ctically lintel weill to Cbll.lllllalgu [01 a skat- SllOqltl .see II
!HI}S WIlliam LYOll 1 501) sO~lal WOrl,(lIS !!I the araa sen'oed
mammals alll l;iUjlPolted on th!3 ep.ds1uulli! IOI two points whl>never IIlIe Ing rarty On the Uuhe.s,ly of JIll IPl!(,I\l~ \1.)1·ld authoLlty Oil IltCiatul1' by S I !S 1.
This 15 a new del'cl
of t11ell tocs
Igel:! a chance to uss them
Too I nols J.lkatilll; llnl.
A m,un featu,p of tlfl play b to Ill' 0llouenl \\)u..,11 iJegan (0 emelge "'Ith
To t!etelll~1 tIle j(md or anllllal Bet·up Iludel Ule basket ale usually
Miss BYlluln Is I'lesltlelt of lhe (ile ~flstUll1mll." ",Iudl lli{''<enb tile Ifw heglnum,o; of Ibj.de11IC"SICll The
oue 15 traLl III , It ie necee::!al""Y to fate sealers tOI lbe oppooents.' eCOle W A A and Miss Pemb,.,lloll )S til~ tllPSS of the 1lt'llotl of til(' elllj 1\\('11 1\1 ,kl',s ill 1I1CSl' J;le\\ lIelds oi secla!
know some Ing of Its habits the but hel long tllea at Ibe basli:el ale t~nms manll-S"el
tlelh t:enlill Y
~ I ~"I \kl' .!cUvitl had 0 till (l!t::oe llew
struutt1n~ anti sl:zc of its feet, and the. too easily gUn\"ded [or sueccllsful
Tile Nashnlle Banner ai"" s!at .. tl I'lan',., whethel thM wCI·e o.deCll\af'ely
method of lor:omot!oll. Tile dll'ection I lise. Too bad she hasn't developed I Piercy the ·hlGh scol'ers fOl ellch 01 "j\lI· \1/i1de, hu~ carrlet! till', Imhw •.S3: '1lulJlted ur IlOt. MIJSI of th¢m. Ill,
lu wldcl, all animal Wa~ moving lBtth~ cheat slnt in~tead ot he'· rre~'I"be teallls.
__
1III'I511111lly prell)· IIll". IhO~~11 ht'~lhOl!'lh ("ompetenl to do the!" work
easily dettmulned, :lnd CellI". dI51Ikc'lth'oW style or tbl<lwJn.ll the leathel.
IJfI~ made soml' few ('OIl"CS510115 tol sl1u;eg!ofi.llIy at prm;eul. f~el Ihl! 1m'
nugel· aull caution a,·e en.6i1y ludicatcd
.u ... ~
SU!llm:l.l"lz~1l I·cslllts·
F"ellluncIL tilt< j;"IOllel'lies Then' (II e III "HIIIU,'" I medinl~. need of SI,,,dullzed trniltlug
hy ~he tr.. c~s. :-he tI'all wlll ind!(;Dte I "'I!'d~" Bynum [s the g! ..1 Iack,in,S" ....·on tl!l"~e, :5culor'colleg" W'Jn tl,·o. elf ,"omltls. for imaanc,'
\'<1u·1I he .. r: \0 h .• t,tn rol lll!;:m (OJ" Ibeil' joll:;;.
he"llnl1cy, ,oltenng. hUHY,. alJ.ti eY()1l the :!c'enteen Ilolllts to. top ,Gatlm 51 SOIJI,lomo'~3, won Ol,l()
Ill<' sort swbb IIr '-l llelVspulHlI sildln!;" :loti S I X I' IS atlclOptim:: 1.1
cu!ll)sity 011 tile 11.,1"t of 1111" allillltLJ.l:.core '\'~th un exce\Hion, Dynum I"
~ •• n ' ,
·:l(·IO~~ IIU' poreb 1\\lIkll YOII must 1·[> meet Il",t ue"d-sII fal· us 11 is legal,
'fhc,.tracks of Inany of the mnmrtlals the best all rOllnd "1'Iay:,' out for
Filial Winne I·" of tile' 1:'1.'11:'. te.ll~lI~ mrlllloeJ" isn·, thel·(' j
\'0\1·11 hea,· the Ily Ilel"lllltlcd.
III tlle I"al·k may, with :I lI!tle el'peri' ,bilSk1;lll>all: her shootiug 15 !>ood (or tcuHlllmel1t In ill ISS Dane~ thu'u dallon {If ,m mn"li)I,' mUlite .. ·s c .. ow. ' 'fh!:' illlportal!:e o[ \lUi; !Ie ..... den~I'
ence. be recognized by e,'ell Ill<! be, ~lIY style. and a sl(p o[ hel· guard hOll!' class are i'olal·Y, Elhm Daniel· I til!' blntalll :.hnll of 1I11"'·"11 ;"111 tor} : ol>",,,ul t~ appal'ent ",hell It IS .. eul'
siullel· He tall dlslmglllsiL mOony of IS l'eaSOIl ellough COl" llcI' to shove BarlJll.l'U Todll. Paulin!: Flullnery Ilrlustlell Ihe \,·ILJ,TIUIl: ,II," "f 1.1.1117. d lh~l (I[ 1111:" 1lI0r~ than t"'11
thto tIM"::; found In tilO pmk uy Ihelhe, loeaml! scare to wlIlulng 1JOB81 Etlul J.el~h
11" . .,lm"y I""" lIIU"~'
Idol'" &11100]" !II the L'llIlet! :::illites
following c1assUlciltion
bilillcll
A!> a bUllld lIlte has thut
",,"n~
I
l)tl'~l (~nte"~lUll!' 10 (,OIl~<lJ(ifll,ul .spctlalizlHg III ,.,o~lal WOlli. n::ot OJlC

!::~~(,IIl~::·I'II~~':~:;~. I~~~~ 1:~S~~.el};IlI)J;~I:

===::::::==::::::~i ~~~e"I~~.n o"~"'"'J'ylil!,',"II,'",,~'(),r:. ".,',lea,b','I:,'

., .. _:

~

t~e ~nt~·'Of ~;ty

With

I

This. Week-End

~

.

.

School of .soczal
;.wo
S.l. N. U.

the T"ble Tet&ph tou!11p.ment, the stat!St!.caUY :placed in tbe lHUe blue
Selected to lepreseat the S I N
oompeUUon Is quite atreug:. Undar ~corlllg book, llIere are lIome orchJ¢ls U physical edllcatlon d-elllutment
tb~ dlrectlon oI Miss nllvies and to be th¥own _nil In II line descrl:p M'lIlllin Bynum and Betty Pemberto~
1'!lQle ~J!rmI8 Maflag~ Marcenoa Me. tlons to be gtven
'attended the meeting of tlle AUllettc

II.JIIf~ !Ii lh~ "lnt~'tll!1e. fOI It IS
Ilh()lI 011[ II 11111 ! l oJ!oL!:.ly be wtlful. and
thell,It!' II. ".,., "\('l(IOl\d<?d You
'RU hU., 11! ","y(ll1~ decked II! flost
lind 1(J\looJ uud 1III0UI:;11 lI!1!telc\ati
11'l!e~ 011111 lull .. H you He intent 011 111
: leill·JH!I~ about "hllll,,]s )·on will see

•
,

of 'en~

as wHollow ·tho lllltute

FolloWlng...·ls big ~IScuBSlon o! tr:lllTypes of Animals T'here
side alLilualli III thll park.
Men and wom€<1l III Illlnol~ hllve
The Park As an Animal Habitat
beolllJ tud ylng tile!,!e IInlmals tor mnn:y
In paat a.gelJ, OYel a period or tliou·1 yepls In order tnat we may enjoy our.
aands nnd millions of YI!~\l8, condl· selves by learning' to recoglli%e them,
" tionA In GIaiit. City State Park, aB l.and <to wa.tch them ~t their daily aC'
elsewhere, bave been dev.eloplng so: t1vltfell oC horne building Cood get'
thOot the }lreoBnt val'Jed types ot anl'~1.lhg play courtship and war
Ona
mal Illld plant I1Ie whlcll the natUtefrcas'on Daturl'll,jstory b 5\tCIa a eaa
lovel' may :lee ~tllele can e.x18t And elnatlng Mudy ~ that tbe l'arlOI1LJ
llOW. jl~ the llelleC that the consepl.l· spccl<ls of unlmnilJ bave so lllany dfr.
1
tlon or wild tliings helll:! liS all to C"lent methods of s&lving- thc!l~ plob
enjoy lire mOJB flllly r.nd makes ton-I lcm !!"
Ii:H'n cl;)sely J'elated unllnllls
l>elVaUou mean Jllfhutely mere 10 Uti, exhibit nctlvllle:! tbnt ale exlrel}.leiy
llatlue trails mc being laid Ollt illiulYelac• .and the mOf<l we atlldy these
the park so that evelyollc may pal- ucUvlUcs the 1I1me llltelestillg they
t\lkc. of tills elljOYll1cllt To appI eel 'UllPtal' Certain animals sucb as tile
ate animals, olle must lIe able to I elevhant audllw 5ky1al k have be;;ome
recognize them out of uoot'S, for there famous III hlstolY !'Iud liU!ratule uut
·one catches Ine animals UlliLwa,oS the, e isn't a single S"pe.cles that ill not
and gels the s::eate~t tluJll out of It Just !:Is faseluntlnc 10 one who underFell I'COI}le lcnhze 11m ,Luundiulce takes to observe Its dnlly aeHvirH!B
aud Ynlfety o[ nnhnal life thm!! AI_ We hel~e\'e Lilat evcryoll!! who tileS
l.!l0S.t ,cvelY !,:"It flr thc p,Il k Is 11! lit wllJ l1o;'lll tily aglee wltli lUI It olIaJS
hul))teil lIy animals or SOUle kino
In IIS:I fnsclnating field 01; outcoor leere
iha Iloole IlI'e flogs salamanders atlOll. aud YOll \\111 linll the nature
(;.'ayflsh insaet l(.uvne allti e\o!m ex lJ'lllln the jllllk n llch SOUll.""e or sllch
tlcmely smail nllilnal.s slIl.""h a~ whee! e!ljO}mellt
nnn!lutculcs
FI~h uf vmlous types, SdeJltlsts lm'" IMollncd LIS t1mt nt
Clln ile lIoell In the tical watel!> of ll!.lsl 5-5 klllds of mitmlllal~ 'Iul.ke thell
~IIC I6tJeam,
Almo&1 l'VI'!,.y dl'Ol) of hom'\l~ in illinOIS, u\l(1 tlH~t alml1nl"lY
w<ltel' contains U lJUmlJcr. o[ 'anjmul~ l~ere .u'rc al Ica~l 40 kJnds or snake.s.
Umt can lie S()e~l ol!.IY \\"ltl~:I ml(!l"~: It>~ ,lhffel".cl~1 JlSh: 18. snlamanllel·s.:5
~C{l!l(),
The Wlrestl].'} allunals ate lIz:I.ld "~o.l<:les, II,; tUltJe1<. 120 venlly
!lest Imowll to Iht! ayemge ocn;on. for rr~5h w'llter lIUISff.els, l!lJ "pecl'es or
l!C, 15 ~ISIUlI,b,'. aware of the Jielti mjc~. frob.6 antl, t{Jaus, and so on with a IO\l~
snakes, !~I!iects. l".aliblts., amI the 0_' Ibl o( the. animal types. , BeSides
t;n~lo\lal IJX OI·~n,"I\ wine!' rl""iluNlt~ all tb!;'M('.lB lyp('s 01 wuter lowl hnve
tJ1C l)<l.,·k, Alliumis l!ke the mole un<l IIl'en rellOUctl from lhls region of the
1
eartllworm,frwl,lcll hre tlU!lCI·gTound. !lt~\tv. :I!. weli as 1·"'lll"eScnlllti\'CS of
are, S<.llll: to II!! Sllht!l'·i".ilnean while the i a~out 3~ !:l"oup'J of ou!" hmd bird::!.
atnul O!ICS arc tl"~ Illrds lIll'.! butte .. ' I GmllL ('It) SI<Lte Park 18 tlw i)()l1le.
file::;
Elcn SLllh animal!:! ,IS the hit 1)la)b"IOlmd aud [('eulu:; alea or mallY
:Iud t1'<l n~llI;:;; S(JU.IIL· 1I11emi mUlli 01 of Ull'~l "lid toll.

"'." .'

Fiifly---Eliter Toole
".
.',
.

Ifl' . ". ". "

1~10

Fri<lar, ,!;eb",ary 23,

IBQwdrnlIea~.~

'04r Town' Has
Proved SUlJcessful
Many Times
'

"GIIILS',"aRtS~SECTION

up the WIld population of Giant",

DI', E. L, Miller, ,h6soclate

I!0l" DC Zoology -of Louielana. ·SUite CIty StatePark-ln th&.pool:J, IItreaJ:!)S:,

Vnlverslty. who 18 .te~poral·ilY ut S. Illlder the .I'Oc}':s nnd I~d:ges, In the
I, N. U" h<!8 Y'rltten I"a serlel> q[ sr- <:ll.yErns and lIollDw :trus,'jn fact all

"

i,,~:~~,!~G~~:~y~;~

'

'Plume 637

203-'u5 \L Walnu!

Phonc,79

CHAMPIONSHIP
CAGE GAME
SAl1'IIRDAY

Friday, Februnry 22. 19·10

Page Six

Chest~rfield p-Ce: a-

Combination you

cah~;t on for

Ked.

MILDN,ESS
AND BETTUi---lASTE

::~~:rG~ust

be

r~moved

8;00 :t_ Ri ____________ \Y·Z

from

lnu

::~,c~~s~h:eh~:~~~:;Nth~o:di::' t:~ al~;:I~n~~/:~IS:~~' o'clock there

will

be tiln I'egtllar schet!ule' ot Tuesday
classes with perIod~ as tonow,.;
1 :().'j·l ;25 First pel'loll CI:tSII,
1;30-1;50 Second period clas!l,
1:55-2:15 Tbird jleriod .class.
2;20'2;40 Fourth Derlotl class,
2:45,3;05 FIrth period clnss.
:i:10,3;3(1 Shth period elass,
3:35,~;5r; Seventh period class,

business Qffiee,
Sp'ace will be re$.Crved for memo
.bert; of the "I" Club at the Normal
and Capl: gilme~, The r-eserYed lIee·
tiol1 will" be directly behind South.
~rl'l'& be~ch al'ld It is reeommended
that rrll'mbers wear their sweaters
.and arrive early,
adYi£or in

~;U:::t. 0; r:~ln~~l1.r;~'Od At~a~ Im:~:: ~1~eO~I~~: ~Ol~o:;:d i~lh~:tollel~: S:1l7n~

Students Oll pI'ollation must con·
!lUU theil' delln !lerOre they v.1.11 be
1I110w('(\ to rel'tister.
Stlldenh~ Indebtet! to Ihe collcge (lllmiry (lnes,
etc.) must settle lIuch allis Ilt the
business office before thny will be

-----• NOTICE TO REPORTERS.
'Student" woo are Interested In fill·'
~eporllnll vlle~l1eles on the staff
of t~e EGVPTIAN 3hQlIid send their
names, addr~ul:8, telephone number;-,

Mr, BOIlIe)"

convlDces tbe hoys tbat It pays to ball IL cbance to:. expose the remain-I

..

:;~~: :~========:==:~:~ "

tlt&

~Iemcnbry

:

:~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~iI P:::I~;d ~1:~:~S'

cdueathHl, a&ka iI!I atudcnts who are
.

"

Mal~ bUlh:llng Wednesday,

28, at 4.00 Il'

~

Praetlee teaching

aSij;;onme~ts

to tnke Ihis oPPDrtunity to welcome
into om' ranks anotber perl.lon whose
tongue III loose at both enus also,
Belie\'e it 01' not this talented wIeld·
er at the pen 1:1 .. memlJrl' of the
weaker sex, nOlle other than one

~;g;:~a !~n;;y :~~'~c~;q ;:~:~:g" I~ ~~~:t!~S~ot:~ye~;::tl'e::CI:~: ~:,t

~:;:.e:~I~,,,turnM

~~ll~~U 1~~~e !~ts b~~!f~~:ss~~'.~f:I~'~ I

mainlng
w1!ek~,

I

wl~t~;enll(!OO~;o"'a1
~n!>

is

still

InSisting

~~~ta.c:m

borf! yety YDUDg and

e:tfleo;ot

Question;

il'~l\bl'"

Wlf~t

~I::te:e:~::::ntth~ff~:e~r ~e;::t!::e: I~~l~'o~:r~:~ ~~el, :?_o~, o~l:e~~~~ !~:~n~III~: ~:~a:~!:!~n:r:;t:b~;:I~mf:lI~ ~~se~:a~:el~chrd)nnt
or re~ue8ts. for. changes mllst be 1aud !lIm IIl"oJection sen'lce,
mado 111 writing by Feb~u~ry 28, or I lllliLrudlonal Sonnd Filnl Tltlesthe next person In line for tl1e pr..,c., JlUmendE after tItles llIdlc:!.teJ! gl'::r.de'
tlee will be a.sslgrted to It:..
1 anti e 0: "'le,
(PElrtial List I
I,

IANIi\lAL

LfFE/

~ERIE$:

I

! THEATRE
Continuous DaiIy

2~30-11

Animals 14,

BI'I't1E'B ;4.12)
POIlu Insects (4,12)
SJlidel"S U:l~},
ART SERIES'
I 'An!! :lnd CmfLs of Mexico (4,12.,
I ASTRONOMY SERIES;
The Solar Family (7-12),
E:xplOl'ing tlUl Unlvel'se (7·12)
I ATHLETIC SERIES~
Jumps !lud Pole Vault JJ,t2)
CFlE>;-,nSTRY SERJES:
Electl'ochemlstry (9-12).
GEOLOGY SERIES;
Tile Work 01 l"er!l~··HI.

CARBON.lJAl.E

:15

-TITO GUIZAV
SAT. FEB. 24th

I
I

'THE LLANO KID' I
Our Gnn}r Comedy

i,

---

Ad~_ S.ah:erday 10 & 25c

SeNDAY & MONDAY

~ARYGRANT .a~d
R SALIND RUSSELL
in
,.

"HIS GIRL
FRIDAY"
----

Novelty and News

,
"

LYNN BAR! abd

DONALD WOODS, in

"City of Chance"
Cartoon and News

WED. & 'l'HURS.
BARBARA STANWYCK and
FRED MacMURRAY in

J know We !'elath'ely nnimpni'l,,:nt
uo I WOll't tell thaI ~Ilbt:ne ~dldn't,
know for ct!rtalll what the Almnqo
was Ilia tllought H wab- \\'Ilnt t'e:mhed atter one put Ice cren:n on pie.

Df Y!1l'IOUS!

Ill'e the deRllien,.!
lenij for lise {]n

l

Ant'wer: Since an ac'hl'OlUU lell>;,
is not tUlly COl'~I'tE'd It will h'nd
to Illtroduce "al~lls aben<Ltions 1111
eul(l;rgeuu'nI3 made willi It.' ThllS.:
YOU may not lle doing jUEtice 10 a;

~:i~~,e, ::l~n:;~:d lIB~~~ In~~~:i:;o~:~~~1 :::ia~~vea ~~I~~I~y~I~~~'e:~:dellle~~'I~VI:~~'
:~~~~m~::0~ua~~lIl;3~~;!gfiOI:;:~I:~hlnt~1 ~~~lll~~:k~br~::~;g:~lt~~:~I,~:;~~\l I~~,:I ~
hold her men
Tile l'eSlllUng SlaplSOllle amouut of astl!'!'mllti~I.I' may lit"
len Pl:lllts on Gent"s r:tc~
Ial'ge introduced Into tIn' re,.nltilll; en1a~e-r
('llougll t<;l lJe 3een th)';;1111;11 tile mel;t. for clC:llnple. Howrl'er. mallyi
wr .. n~ -end of a telescope, Judging I peo!)l\! al'a using aehr.:IIHJ,t!S leus(>~
by th!!ir delicate sl!e. thoM prlnt~tll) their l!'nlargers with reusonnblrl
coult! htl.\'fl been Lnad~ by ~ mechanic good results, In such cases the ;1!E'I1-i
-u kltchcll mecballic 10 he explicit, eral DracUee Is n!wnys to lise tl".. 1
They lIa}- tbat now Gene j" so diS-I leu~ stopped dowu. In thi:> WilY mallrl
Ilillslonfld that he
~nnnot acce"t of the !!lars-Inal abt'rration~ 3re on~r',
t'leher a kh~ or II drmIt ilt It!> race come. although il longel' e){p:JSllr,~,
or aleoi]{]lic vullle,
time Is roquiI'ed thall would be n",cr5.1
, - _
!I.U)' w!th a blgillY'C01"l"~ted lew<!
Tmlfl m:l.rches 011 (It has beeu a whlcb might be used at full niH'!'
long time since we heard that) nnd turc_
the ex-ams are roiling around, eer'

esterfi

LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR :llId
::::,.:h'~,::m~::y"~,:~":"';:".~:;:
2000 Vocal Selections - 'StudentsQPlay
(Continued from [lag!! 3)
AI'tlmr Capps on theh' miduight w'n B D' I· d i D
e!lcursJon~ to see the goldll$1I bnt
I e ISP aye
Iat n nom'
D. A. R. Banquet
[tD~a)Dg~:!tv~lth In your Dlea ror ~~~~~'E: w~~ (;!~:~~~:' g~~u~G::a~ 10 T~morrow's Clinic
,'Oll

he emanclpntlon of the v.eaker sex
f'syciLo10glcrrl and 1)lIysl010glcal e~
lerhnentll ha'c long a.go qualified
v;omen as tlle mental eqltal.s o[ men
' ... l1el e r tblnk you err IS. III your

I'

:~t~:!i,,::ld

,Adm. Sunday 10 & 30c

TUESDAY-PAL DAY

I
I

nndnveloped fOI' lI. few
As a matter {]r rn('t, we
bave known or Instances Where ex'
Dosed film hnd been allowed to go
undeveloped for It I~atlel' or-sew~ral
months, Ilnd ",WI yielded 11111' nega'
theil, But as'a genera! rIlI@ It iSI
Wise to de,velOD8t1 YOlll' expllsed 'flillll
Within a wt!ek or two u£ter cXPo:lllrel

ltollowlllg 1:1 a Jist Of Elms avail. tha.l he

I~ODCERS :,2~OW ~oture Prot~CIS

1',1:1

a W.:PlIltlll'S magllo:llll!, :11111 has edited
a lLooli: that is Illtended for tile love,
lorn. namely 'Beh:l.viol' on Dates,'
and stutes that tbe bool. is baaed
011 experlence_ I was somewhat W()l~
ried about Gene !.ast weelt, (lS her
nosB was 110 I'ed'tlud [know'tilat it
Wll~Il'1. blushing from Dride at bavillg kept Itself In illl own busineSS_

tbe low,down on Gt!nt!. W~ had be- sHy to 'Jome de,l;l'ee, and if the Iihn
gun to wonder "'nul '1l1e did with is kept undevelopetI ill u mOist at'l
her !Jpare dme, now we know-she mosphel'e fOl' any cOllsldel'ulJlo Lime

J.J-ieek of Feb. 26

aro!

walt until the entire roll I
lLerore hal-Ing It develop'i
affect Ihn t"'o early el"l
any way? It may he n I
weeks,
;
Answer~
The 100tl'I1t imagl!B {]f i

era, Ir I
Js exposed
et! wlll It
pO;JllI'es In
mattei' of

ollt thnt she jLlst
This epistle illJ,!J at last gil'ell ns mellt tend to reduc() ue-,I;rrtive dewl

---___

Librar
•• Releases
•
~
Feb, Fllm Lest For

;:~:~~I~."ontotll:e.::J~: l;oee~e~e1~ta:~
the

The perfect blend of
the world's best cIgarette tobaccos in Chesterfield gives you
the two things you want and
lo·ok for in a cigarettt:.. ...
' Real
Mildness and Better Inste.
Then, if yotMldd that
Chesterfields are far cooler,
you know you have a cigarette that really satisfies. -

economic" STUllI' of

In

I

~ r~I~:0::el;:~5" ::~::e;el:h:5

fLlend glOll1' 01 IHlpl!s
lie' "as K1lIlg£n
t\I') pal!~ea cadi week
Let!! sec
'
'''110 11111)(I1e.$ III) to Illlll tlle!Je clays ue
L.ltll1ilill.J:; Ilb llamt> [orelgJlC1S
DOY; this week tile pasa~s ~o 10
Approxunalel3' $-IOD ha .. llt'en gliCLlI \\llIlam (,ariz 501)IIOlllO)(' flom Oll:nlld Il\tolle~ In a slngsollt; \otc!." called I1Ull COllhldll~ Inttl \el} J(,
Lunpy the Lampll"htel and NUl'se to til(! mU!!lc delmrtmenl 1l3' vallo11~ QUOlll hllll Anneal selllOl 11011\ "Inl l '("on(ll<'lw< '<U)
rollowed b} t1 c(>lllly tOI 1I1';\,1~ Z500 years, Ills
muld.
publishing compunles tll the (01111 of ke)lto'~n und Kilt€' Buntlll5" Jll1110n v;iseoack of 1~~0 \1Ilt3.C'P
Its 1Il)"I"e ':lIld IJfh )et ~inlJlle phUo~o
\ ocnl music ,!hlcb WIll hn used 1lI1 II ;Jill AlblOI) played (01 11 D 11. H ~ tilt .m t1H)~e days
l)hicS domlnatl.'d tIL" hfe o[ the ell!

the committee or ,l;lr1s

Oh'en n condltloo
wlilch Ibere
arc fl.. limited anlotlnt or JOIlB avail·
able, due to tecbcologleal 1mproye·
m~nt5-it 13 ol.lly natural [or men
to resent being" .reDln.ced by women.
ihe unemploycd HUll t1utn'bers
( welve to sbteen million, dependIng
on wlmt side 01 tlw' fence you :tl'n
s!ttlng,
, '
As au fndlddual Vitally concerned

'Well, What Did Confucius Say'!
I,

rellemblmg

a

groUJl of Ama2&IIB.
Glt-l.!!-·'RetJ'act
tnose
lerualks
llbout 115, 'Wilbur, or YOU'II lJe a few
grafll8,. of ;RIce
aUel'
the smokt!
clen.rs.
Wllbur-"O, 1 can't do t1mt be·
cauee I need all tile ravarable publIcIty I ~nn gel. Didn't you ~ee my
hIDe In ,tbe l!al of outatllndlng col,
leglnlls?"

I

~~:o;~~~:nl;:~~ntCI!~I:~le :~;~:~ ~~ I~~I~~ll~~la:~" O~ll(ll;;:IO:lllld Ji"::;ll:~n,012:,,
~nd riuet'>

eacb aelectfoll. though several lIent
as man) <is thIrty copies
Totaling
over t\1;O thousand. these selecllons
are sultahln for men ant! women's
r;lee chIlls or for mll:ed Cllol'use2
and will Ile on tflsDIay ail d!ly to'
mOrt!)'\',' fnr
Ull'!
hellen, of high
B~h(lO'l tllrwtors snd studellts.
A(~el' tomorroW's cmlcelt anu dis'
piny thIs lIlUsle wi1l1 be filet! .:Inri

Emma

ho "as t1118

~llY ('onfllcllls
suy~

aud

nC~:t :'II:~::S a

I

look 0.1 some o( tltr

\llIal dlt! lit' 1t!1I1}
Cou[uelull 1>n>
CHiCks t11at ale
Fne hundrl:!d yeals hrfole tbc gOing eh.. lou\lds tiles!! da~s. and
Illllh of Christ a giant (If II man also ~ fr" Illmm,jn-thl'.hott\e l>hser
11'I"d alld to.llgh1 In China re,-rlcnl !'_<lUOll!< lila! ('o.nfuctl1~ really mnlle,
-2500 rcaM< MiO
I
CONFUCIUS SAY:
_._
(511 6. C,)
CONFUCIUS SAY:
TIl<' su"... rlo, man is rig-hUy firm,
{1940 A. D••
,
not firm merel
Th ... sunel'lor mnll: Ht, wilo sit all electri. dmlr 1':("1
enlcrlanwrll think!; of Y(I'~l"
lilt! small man allts ill ]lnnts

Emma Bowyer Entertains
Memhers of English
Department Saturday
"lIss

I \\

I\owyer

I

l
I
I

,~~~I~y:h; :U~~:~\~~~C~~~n~h~o~:; te~j::t~~~g~~mW:rsa;o~G:o~~~ :;:~ :I:~S ao~.!1.:~~:~:ll~~I' ;;:~j:~ ::Yln~~~:I~ ~l:ntlll~\:~~lel': :~ll~I:~, ~~~::,~:~/e~:~~\'11 t11\llks of C(lLllfol'~
lIIan
\\'110
sllng5
"REMEMBER
at the baslll teneh
the dll!'lcUUy, to be outetandlng Tery long, You'll
includes every
Imaginable nt her home, 80a West linin Bll'eel, T() el'oke loyc. ont:' nlust 10\'i!, To groun<L
Society produces our typelJ anLl be merely undl!r&tandlrlg."
type or vocal music", ancl-ed ,,"ud sec' Alter dinner nnd 1;1 IJIlsilless
I'CSIlC('t, 0111' must re"pe('L
I
H
1;1 b
'nTHE NIGHT': standah1s
for eYalnating people, ,All
Rlee-"W-ell, maybe It would be 1I1Qr l>eleclio1l6. both lfb'ht nnd heavy. Dr, W. D, Schneilter and "!Iss Doro.
~ who sits 011 ta",' 5 Cltel 0
MARCH OF TIME
dlsserlatJons on the Iluestlon of'man tor the l)e8t, You see, girls, the real
The main purpose
the clinic Is tby Mngnus r:al'O report>1 011 tile I What
SUIlE'rior man S,,"(lK;; lSI He wilo ncrl'l'''' hlllld dnte u!<unlly
versus WClnlaIi
or no ayalT un- reason [or thoso remarks was
pI'Imarlly to sllmnlnle chOl'al Interest Eng-lish ont! speed) nlt'elm!;" Ihe)' I In
llie- meal! ,mnn I>cts "rUlle,
FRIDAY
IeSB we get .at tbe nforementiolled I llll.d been dlsnpDOillted III lovc,"
In the high schools or southern 1111' nttemlcli in c. hlcngo ill {,hrllltmns Iseeks
In oth"'l S
·ON THE SCREEN
ot

it:

It

meeting'I"I)\,Okl'

01'

~I'e

ANN SOUTHERN, in

"Congo· Maisie"
ON THE STAGE .
Nig-ht Only, 8 :30 P. M.

. Easter Style .Show
Adm. Week Days
10 &·25c 'till ,6

10e & 30e aff~r 6i I

I·

cau!lative factor,
It IB {!DIy then
Glrl.s-"All'a [orglven,"
no III, ror tbere arc some sellooIs
thnt we can begin 10 eU&'test remeNever co that A~ln. WIiUUI', TO wltlL enroilment!! as large ItS GIIO
dl~1 ,measureu,
I'cbuke women Is a task for men ot1students' which hanl no chotal Ol~
At present r .onvlsion no other speed, and wbcll I look at YOU, Mr, ganlo:at]orlli. TWenty-six bigll seliools
wny out tban the 90claUzatl-on ot I$O-IRlllQ, I dou't think YOU can outrun tlave lndicl.ted an .Intel'eBt In tile
c1ety, tl) !Jce yoar...Aelllre~ come to !lYing pob and pans
clinic whlllh wlll be held III Shr)ock
fruition
HERNH~RD STERN
'I'HE SHADOW
Autlitorlum tomDnow FelLrunry 24
-Rehear6als ror the cbolnses will b~
Dcar Et!ltor-'
held tinonghout the day nnd Il COltl
Let us tuue In on an anlma.t&d
Northwestern UnlvllUlty Bt1Jdentl!: plMe concert wlJt be glvcn at 6 -15
conversation between a howlldt!re.d hold a. "lIunkere' frnllc" acter their I' m (or ~hlch !hero Is no lldnus'
younl; mtln (Wllbur Rlee) , ani! a tlnal em,mlnatlo.ll periods.
Blon charge,

I

the

I~at

.hjll~~~lf,

\Vll~t

,~
Mr~, IV n
To h(' fond Of lenrU!l\f: Ii! tf)
HillTls, anll.IICa,' 10 knOwled".,

Mrs, C, n Telln!?)"
SchneidcI', 1Ill'5, J, \\'
lIlI'S, Smith wefe glles'>!
_
'

I

'

hE'1

He who bo:ot Ol~ ('«loked horse raco ~
!l'el tuke'l 10f ndl),
1Il1;1n who go 011 trip to heal' lIO'
Iltlcltl speeth Gone With th~ \VIllll
•
He who spend all lime at pool
taill!'> end u'l'l hehlnd !I-hall
Beware of beauty e;qlerl fOl she
be panbandle. r

II Is, hllrt!er 10) be POOl wlthoul
mUrml)rlng !lInn to be rieh Wi!ilollt
Yn.le IVas the first l' S ,'nheTs,lv ~rrQgUl\~(>
to estnbh"h a ~cllool of flne
He ,,110 requlLes much more lLlm______
s(>lr and little from othera wlll b6
5ecure from blltJed
CaITot.topped Loulsillna State Unl.
verelly I!tnt!l)ntr. hn'e fornl~d :I. "RM
DQ not tltinl( your;elt "0 large as
He who
Head Club,"
to deem others sn1a1l,
ilose Cace.

arlSi

cut

self

v;ltlle

sbaving

